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Full Forgiveness.
Tran:la'r.+d f :.m Dr. E. Preuss's Die Lehre ton der Rechtfertigung, Part \i.

The Rgr'. Jur-. A. Fntnonrcu, Iowa City, fowa.

-\l^ =:i..i:mr:nts of the Scriptures concerning rerlemption, im-
i'::a:i.,r.. ial:h. and the means of grace rest on God's full forgive-
ris-i ir. theii foundation stone. If God forgives ha1f, then all the
ltss rhir'h sf,eak of the all-sufficient reclemption through the blood
,,i ['h;isr ],'ec'orue uncertain. If God forgives half, then Ile d.oes
.-,'i lcr,';te rlie righteousness of Christ unto us in the same manner

as He imr,utes our sins unto Him. If God forgives hal! then
lairh lc'ses its life-line, antl the Word of God its contents. For
:i an',rhing is clearly testified to in Goffs Word, it is Gods full
- ir.,;g1rspp,r5. 1John1,7: "The blood of Jesus Christ, the Son of
r-io,i. c'leanseth us from all sin." lNote. Nobocly will claim that
:ir:s full forgir-eness remains in force if one wallows in filth.] Not
,-,i sr,me. no, of all. And Col. 2, 13: "Ancl you, being dead in your

=--'.. aud the uncircumcision of your flesh, hath He quickened to-

i*ther with IIim [ChristJ, having forgiven you all trespasses."

[-\,,:i'. Ericient]y Baptism is here spoken of, as in this whole pas-

:a:e irom Y. 11 on. AIso the worcl ourefa-ronotrlov, which is

srraraieil lrom Taprcdp,evoe by only three rvords, shows this.] Yes,
Ri,n. r. 1 the -{postle says: "There is therefore no condemnatiol
to tlrenr n'hich are in Christ Jesus." ll{ote. Of course, this does
rioi r\,riii,le that one may fall from grace, that one mav be cut oui

c': rh. i-r-:ve ire€. if one cloes not, by rvatching and prafing, con-

tinue !n IIis goodness . . . it follows indisputabl"v from this text

that as L-ilig as a man abides in Christ Jesus through faitli
(Gal.. i. ?tj)-so long not longer, but surely so long-the word
applies to hinr: "No conclemnation to thee."] In Paul's epistles
conriemnation and justification are antitheses n-hich exclude one
another like tjarkness arid light. Rom. 5, 18. \\rhere there is no

light at all.. there is complete darkness; and where there is no

clarkness at all, there is complete light. So, then, where there is
17
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no conalemnation at all, there is full justification. fs that clear
enough ? And towarcl the end of the chapter PauI exclaims: "\{rho
shall lay anvthing to the charge of Gocl's elect ? It is God that
justifieth. \\rho is he that condemneth ? It is Christ that died,
yea rather, that is risen again, who is er.en at the right hand of
God, who also maketh intercession for us." This question is meant
seriously: trVho shall dare to quarter the forgiveness or take away
but a hair's breadth of it wheu God justifies ? And if any one
would dare to do it, would that change Goffs judgment ? It has
been asserteil that the forgiveness of sins in the Old Testament was
incomplete, as could be seen from the fact that the Old Testament
describes the forgiveness as a chief advantage of the New Testa-
ment. 

'We 
do not wish to argue about the forgiveness of sins in

the Olcl Testament at this time, but we ilo clemand this, that he
who subtracts from it because of the glorious promises rvhich
apply to the New Testament must at least not diminish these very
same promises in respect to the New Testament. \\rhen, therefore,
God promises through Ezekiei: "Then will I sprinkle clean water
upon you, ancl ye shall be clean: from all your filthiness . . . will
I cleanse you . . . I will also save you from all yottt uncleanness. ..
I shall have cleansed you from all your iniquities," 82ek.36,25.
29.33, and through Micha: "He will have compassion upon us;
He will subclue our iniquities; and Thou willt cast all their sins
into the depth of the sea," Micah ?, 19 - is all of this not to be
true of the New Testament also ? First you argue that forgireness
under the Olcl Covenant is fractional because full forgiveness was
promised for the New Covenant only, and then you rob the Nerv
Covenant also of full forgiveness !

God be praisecl, the case is different. Even the term "to
justify" proves this. "To jusfify" means "to absolve"; and as
little as a defendant in a human court of justice remains half in
prison while the other half is set free, just so little cloes God
justify half and condemn half. I woncler how great the difference
in the justification of individual persons would be if it were
governecl by the measure of their faith. Ancl yet, Paul declares
right there rvhere he speaks most extensively of justification before
God, that it is given wi,thout d,i,fference unto all them that believe.
Rom.3,22. fNote. "O& ydg Eouy \eorofui undoubteclly refers to
that which immediately precedes." Philippi.] Yes, he bases the
altogether equal gift of justification on the fact that all men are,
before God, in altogether equal conclemnation, Rom. 3,23, and that
they all receiye the righteousness of Christ altogether freelv
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6apedu). Rom. 3, ?4. fNote. Ifdltes is the subject.] Indeed ail
are in altogether equal conclemnation. For the Hoiy Spirit says:
"Whosoever shall keep the vhole La'r, a'd yet oflierrcl i. onc point,
he is guilty of all," Jas.2, 10. llio!,e. fld.way tvoToE. Of course,
guilty of all commandments.] Therefore, to rvhom one sin is
retai'ed, ail are retained. This word dispels alr fractional forgi'e-
ness like a storm. In case you still have one unforgiven sin, you
are guilty of the whole Larr. But if all sins are retained where
one is retained, then ii follows that all are forgiten to him to
whom one is forgiren. The righteousness of Christ is just as in-
divisible as the Larv of God; it is either entire or'ot at all. This
truth is also testified to by the parable in which christ has described
the procedure of forgiveness. A king takes account of a se..ant
and fincls that he owes him fifteen million dollars. Matt. 1g,24.
The serl'a,nt pleads for mercy, and the king, purely out of grace,
forgives him, not one-half, not two-thirds, ro, all the debt
(td 6d,vetot), immense as it was. Matt. 18, p?. Then the servant
falls into grievous sin, ancl the outcome is that olr the debt
(ndv dt 6geil"6p.evou) is again clemanded of him. Matt. 18, 34.
so, then, he was at first e'tirely free, then entirelv conclemnecl.
The argume't that the fifteen minion crolrars or ten thousand
talents designate only those sins .'vhich the servant remembered wili
not stand, for the original text expressly says that the servant was
"a debtor of ten thousand talents.,, Matt. 1g,24. That was the
exact amount of his debt. Not /z,e had declared this to be the
amount of his debt, but the lord had found that to be the amount
in his reckonirg - not a penny less, not a penny more. How is it
possible, in the face of this parable, to speak of fractional forgive-

'ess 
? Verily, if partial forgiveness rvere heard of in the kinsdom

of our Goil, here rvoulcl have been the place for it. X'or, after all,
what great crime had the poor servant committed ? Naked as he
was, he, perhaps, was sorely in need of the twelve dollars which he
demanded of his fellow-servant. could his lord then not sav:
"Half of my gift shall be taken from thee as punishment, tle
other half you may keep, for the presentr, ? God cloes not act that
way, for a manifest token that before His tribunal the sentence is
either t'damned" or "free.rt And the entire Holy Scripture, from
Genesis to the Revelation of John, confirms this. Everything in
it revolves around these great antitheses: friend of God or 

"ni*uof God; belie'r'er or unbeliever; child of light or child of darknesi
Godl's own or the devil's own. And Gocps concluct conforms to this
separation which, as a mighty chasm, extends through humanity _
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blesseil or damned; death or life; juclgment or salvation. "He

that believeth hath everlasting life, shall not come into contlem-

nation, is passed from death unto l ife." John 5,24;6,40.47. "He
that believeth not cs conilemneil already," John 3, 18. 36- And the

same rift extendls into the next world - above the city with streets

of gold, Bev. 21, 21; below the lake of fire, Rev. 20, 15. Blessetl

are they that have washed their robes "that they may have right

to the tree of life and may enter in through the gates into the

cityr" Rev. ?2,74. "Without are dogs, and sorcerers, ancl whore-

mongers, and murderers, and iclolaters, and ri'hosoever loveth and

maketh a lie," Rev. 22, 1,5. Whoever introiluces a third factor

between justification and condemnation in this life must also

invent one for the next. lNote. Purgatory. See Corrc. Trid',

Sessio XXV, Decret. De Purgatorio. Also Sessio VI, Canon XXX:

"Si quis post acceptam iustificati'onis grotiarn cu'ili'bet Tteccatori'
poenitenti 'itw culpam remi'tti, et reatum aeternae poenae d,eleri'

ilirerit, ut nullus remaneat reatus poenae temporal'is ersoluendae,

uel in hoc saeculo, uel 'i,n futuro in purgatorio, anteqttam ad' regna

ca,alorunx ad,itw gtatere possit: aruathema si,t."f It is well and

good to say that in the hour of death the grace of Christ intervenes

in a helping way and that he who hitherto was but imperfecUy
justified now covers himself wholly with the righteousness of Christ

and in this adornment confiilently goes to meet his Judge; but

a true Christian does not postpone this ti1l the hour of his cleath,

but wholly covers himself every moment of his life with the gar-

ment of Christ's righteousness. Besiiles, God finds no condem-

nation, not only in them that die in Christ Jesus, but also in them

thaf, are in Christ Jesus. And as long as no manuscript of

Rom.8, 1 is discovered which has "die" fot "are" we shall oppose

those rvho limit fuli justification to Ure hour of death. The blood

of Christ is always our garment ancl always coYers us completely-

For the sake of this garment the Bible calls us saints. And as long

as we believe, the faith of all of us is "Iike precious" (ia&ry'ot)'

2 Pet. 1, 1. fNote. Petmts ln7nes fideles f,dem io6up'ov' aequa

preti,osam, habere pronunc'itL,t, nimirum ratione gener'is et obiecti.

Infirmu enim fides i'tid'em uppreh,endit Chri,stum ut forti's. John

Gerharrl.]
The untenableness of the opinion of gradual forgiveness be-

comes sti[ more apparent when it is applied to little children'

If the measure of forgiveness depends on the measure of repen-

tance, then either nothing or at least very little of the kingdom

of God, of that kingtlom of Gotl which "is not meat and drink, but
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righteousness and peace ancl joy," Rom. 14, ?, belongs to the little
children. But Christ cleclares expressly that it belongs to the little
children, yes, to them before others. Mark. 10, 74.75. In fact,
there is no greater contrast than that between gradual forgiveness
and Christ's order of salvation. The doctrine of gradual forgive-
ness says: There is only so much forgiveness, or at least only so
much enjoyment of forgiveness, as there is penitential struggle.
FulI possession, or at least full enjoyrnent of forgiveness, is not for
young girls of fourteen years, not to speak of younger ones, but
only for persons of mature age, after restlessly pressing forrrarcl.
Christ, on the other hancl, says: ((Full forgiveness for infants

lganz klei,ne Kinderl only; for persons of mature age, not at aII,
unless they be convertecl and become as litUe children." Matt. 18, 3;
Mark. 10, 13. But, since the decision concerning salvation and
clamnation rests with Christ ancl not with some learnetl man, it
will be well to abicle by the order of Christ.

Also the Confessions of our Evangelical fl,utheran] Church
teach the clear ancl expiicit opposite of gradual forgiveness. The
Apology says: ((Justification is . . . the approval . . . of the ent'ire
person." Justificati,o non est certi, operis approbatio, sed toti,tn
persorwe. (Tri,gl., 787.) And the Small Catechism: "In which
Christian Church Ile forgives daily and richly o/l sins to me and
all believers. (Trigl., 545.) Mark well the words "daily anrl
richly" ! I should think that that is full forgiveness. And the
Large Catechism says that "we have received forgiveness and a goorl
conscience and. are enti,rely acqui,tted,, yet is our life of such a nature
that one stands to-day ancl to-morrow falls." (Trigl., 725.) The
Smalcald Articles teach with the same clearness: "That by faith . . .
we acquire a new and clean heart, anrl God wiil and does account
us entirely righteous and holy for the sake of Christ. . . . And
although sin in the flesh has not yet been altogether removeil or
become dead, yet IIe will not punish or remember it. And such
faith . . . is followed by good works. And what there still is sinful
or imperfect also in them shall not be accounted as sin or defect,
for Christ's sake, but the enti,re man, both as to his person and his
works, is to be callecl and to l-re righteous and holy from pure
grace and mercy) sheil upon us and spreacl over us in Christ."
(Trigl., a99.) And the Formula of Concord" says: (6christ covers
al,l our [theirJ sins . . . with his complete oberlience. (Trigl.,923.)
Is it possible to declare oneself more clearly against gradual justi-
ficstion ancl for the old oriler of salvation of Jesus Christ ? And
this doctrine is taught bv all four theologians]. The Booh of Con-
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f essions of Duke Ulriclt, of Mecktenburg asks, XI, 5: ..How does
Gocl forgive sins ?" and answers: .,tr'ully antl perfecily.r, Ancl
Luther says: "Now we well know what forgiveness of sin means.
If He forgives, Ife forgives eueryth,ing altogether anil leaues
nothing unforg,iuen. Now, if I am rid of, ancl free from, sin, then
I am also rid of death, tlevil, and hell and am a son of God and
a lord of heaven and earth." (St. Louis Ed., XX, ?51.) In another
place he says: "For this reason it is called forgiveness of sin, be-
cause we are, before Gocl, real sinners, and nothing but sin is to be
found in us, although we may have all human righteousness. For
where He speaks of sins, there must be real and great sins, just as
also the forgiveness is no jes! but a real and serious matter.
Therefore, if you look at this article, you have both facts: sin takes
away all your holiness, no matter how pious you may be on earth,
and., oice uersa, forg'i,ueness renl,o,ues all sin aniL wrath, so that your
sin cannot hurl you into hell, ancl your piety cannot lift you into
heaven." (St. Louis Ed., Xf, 772I.) Luther teaches the same cloc-
trine wherever he touches on this subject. (St.Louis Ed., XIX,
995; 1I ,1457; XI,  1?08 f f .  1988.) (?o be continued,,)


